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REPORT ON (convulsants) upon the motor centres. In some instances the spasms are tetanoid in character; but in the duck they approach nearest to the typical strychnic spasm. 3. Thebaia is a tetanizing agent, only inferior in energy to strychnia and brucia. 4. Narcotina, almost inert in man, destroys birds when employed hypodermically, in doses of from two to seven grains. 5. Codeia is a fatal convulsing agent in birds (pigeons). 6. Meconin causes emesis when given internally, and is harmless when placed under the skin. 7. Narceia has no perceptible influence, except to disturb slightly the respiratory function. 8. Cryptopia in doses of one-fifth to half grain has no effect. None of these agents cause sleep in the pigeon, duck, or chicken.
Respecting the causes of the inaction of ingested opium, Dr the fact that oxygen in the form of antozone cannot exist in the presence of blood, but is instantly transformed into ozone, which, having a greater affinity for the guaiacum resin than it has for the constituents of the blood, combines with it and produces its characteristic blue reaction.
" Having, continues the author, now at my command an abundant supply of peroxide of hydrogen or antozone, I began to experiment with it pretty freely, and soon found one sample of compound spirit of sulphuric ether which had become so highly antozonised that it immediately gave a bright blue reaction with guaiacum in the presence of blood, even when the quantity of blood was so minute as to be quite imperceptible to the naked eye. There were, however, certain difficulties to be overcome, before this process for the detection of blood could be made available in medico-legal inquiries, the greatest, perhaps, consisting in the large number of substances, both organic and inorganic, which act on guaiacum and turn it blue. This difficulty is removed by the fact that, with one or two known exceptions, which may be easily recognised, they all act on the guaiacum alone ; whilst blood produces no change in the colour of guaiacum, except in the presence of antozone. 
